
 

 

 

 

 

 

वज़न 

वज़न कम करने के साथ अंकु�रत मूंग खाने के ह� ये 5 फायदे! (Dainik Jagran: 20190823) 

 

https://www.jagran.com/lifestyle/health-from-weight-loss-to-healthy-hair-sprouts-has-these-

5-health-benefits-19509316.html 

 

नई �द�ल�, जेएनएन। पछले कुछ समय म� अंकु�रत मूंग काफ� पॉपुलर हो गया है। चाहे आप वज़न 

कम करना चाह रहे ह( या )फर हे�द� लाइफ+टाइल अपनाना चाहते ह(, अंकु�रत मूंग सबसे .यादा 

फायदेमंद सा/बत होती है। अंकु�रत मूंग को खाने के कई फायद� ह2 इस बारे म� आपने बहुत लोग( से 

सुना होगा ले)कन बहुत कम ह� लोग ह2 जो इसे खाने का मन बनाते ह2, वजह है इसका +वाद। अगर 

थोड़ी सी मेहनत और 6योग )कया जाए तो अंकु�रत मूंग सेहत के 7लए )कसी वरदान से कम नह�ं है। तो 

आइए जान� )क अंकु�रत मूंग के 8या फायदे ह2: 

वज़न कम करने म� मदद करता है 

अगर वज़न कम करने क� सोच रहे ह2 तो 6ोट�न से भरे इन अंकु�रत मूंग को ज़:र आज़माएं। इसम� 

कौलोर� क� मा<ा बेहद कम होती है और साथ ह� इसम� फाइबर भी होता है। �दन म� दो-तीन बार खाने से 

आपका पेट भी भरेगा और साथ ह� कैलोर� भी नह�ं बढ़ेगी।      

हे�द� बाल( के 7लए 
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बाल( को लेकर परेशान ह2 तो अंकु�रत मूंग से बेहतर कुछ नह�ं, आज ह� खाना श:ु कर द�। इसम� 

वटा7मन सी होता है जो बाल( क� ?ोथ के 7लए कारगार है। ये र8त संचार को बेहतर करता है। फल( 

और सिAजय( म� पाए जाने वाले एंजाइम से 100 गुना Bयादा अंकु�रत चने या मूंग म� पाया जाता है। 

पाचन होता है बेहतर 

अंकु�रत चने या मूंग क� जो सबसे खास बात है वो है )क इसम� काफ� सारे इंजाइम होते ह2 जो पाचन को 

अCछा करते ह2। ये कAज को भी ठEक करता है। ये मेटॉबा7लजम को बू+ट करता है। शर�र के सभी अंग( 

के सह� से काम करने के 7लए 6ोट�न क� सबसे Bयादा ज:रत होती है जो )क अंकु�रत चीज( म� सबसे 

Bयादा पाया जाता है। 

Fवचा के 7लए भी लाभदायक 

ये Fवचा को हाइGेट रखता है। मुंहासे दरू करने म� मदद करता है। चेहरे के खराब से�स को बनाता है। 

साथ ह� चेहरे पर होने वाल� असमय एिजंग को रोकता है। 

डाय/बट�ज़ को रखेगा काबू म� 

अगर आप रोज़ाना एक कटोरा अंकु�रत मूंग खाएं तो यह आपके शर�र म� सुगर लेवल को काबू म� 

रखेगा। एक अIययन म� पाया गया )क अंकु�रत होने क� वजह से इसम� काAसJ काफ� कम हो जाते ह2। 

 

 

 

मोटापा, डाय�बट�ज और हाई बीपी 

आपक% खराब लाइफसट्ाइल है मोटापा, डाय�बट�ज और हाई बीपी क% *मुख वजह, पढ़,  इसके बचाव 

और उपचार (Dainik Jagran: 20190823) 

 

https://www.onlymyhealth.com/these-10-health-tips-for-men-in-hindi-1495628271 

 

जीवनशलै� क� ज�टलताओ ं के कारण युवा पीढ़� ऐसी बीमा�रय( क� NगरOत म� आ रह� है, जो पहले 

6ौढ़ाव+था म� नज़र आती थीं। 8या है इनक� वजह और इनसे कैसे कर�  बचाव, जानने के 7लए पढ़�  यह  



रोज़ाना Pै)फक जाम और 6दषूण झेलते हुए सुबह सह� समय पर ऑ)फस पहंुचने का तनाव, बCच( क� 

पढ़ाई और क�रयर से जुड़ी Nचतंा, अTत Uय+त जीवनशलै�, अTनय7मत �दनचयाJ और खानपान क� 

गलत आदत( के कारण आज क� युवा पीढ़� कई गंभीर बीमा�रय( क� चपेट म� आ रह� है। 8य( होती ह2 

ऐसी सम+याएं और 8या है इसका समाधान, बता रह� ह2 मेदांता हॉि+पटल गुW?ाम क� इंटरनल 

मेXड7सन वभाग क� एचओडी डॉ. सुशीला कटा�रया।   

ओबे7सट� या मोटापा  

यह आधुTनक जीवनशलै� से जुड़ी एक ऐसी सम+या है, िजससे अNधकतर शहर� युवा परेशान रहते ह2। 

Nचतंाजनक बात यह है )क वे इसे केवल मामूल� मोटापा समझते ह2 और सम+या क� गंभीरता को 

समझ नह�ं पाते। जब)क हाई Aलड6ेशर, डाय/बट�ज़ और Yदय रोग जैसी गंभीर सम+याओ ंका मूल 

कारण यह� है।       

8या है वजह : अTत आरामदायक जीवनशलै�, शार��रक गTतवNधय( और ए8सरसाइज़ क� कमी, जंक 

फूड, घी-तेल और चीनी, सॉOट XG8ंस और ए�कोहॉल का अNधक मा<ा म� सेवन, अTनय7मत �दनचयाJ 

आ�द। कुल 7मला कर लोग िजस मा<ा म� कैलर� लेते ह2, उस अनुपात म� खचJ नह�ं करते। इसी वजह से 

शर�र म� फैट का सं?ह होने लगता है और लोग( का वज़न बढ़ जाता है। 

कैसे कर� बचाव : मैदा, घी-तेल, जंक फूड, 7मठाइय(, चॉकलेट, केक-पे+P�, सॉOट XG8ंस और ए�कोहॉल 

से दरू रह�। रोज़ाना के खानपान म� भी चीनी का सी7मत मा<ा म� इ+तेमाल कर�। 7लOट के बजाय 

सी�ढय़( का इ+तेमाल कर�, छोट� दरू� के 7लए पैदल जाना बेहतर वक�प है। सुबह-शाम वॉक और 

ए8सरसाइज़ के 7लए समय ज़:र Tनकाल�। आजकल कई ऐसे ऐप और �र+ट ब2ड भी उपलAध ह2, जो 

Tनरंतर Uयि8त को उसक� शार��रक गTतवNधय( का ववरण बता रहे होते ह2। ऐसे साधन( का उपयोग 

भी वज़न घटाने म� मददगार होता है। 

कोले+Pॉल म� वृ_ 

कोले+Pॉल Aलड वेसे�स क� भीतर� द�वार( म� मौज़ूद एक NचपNचपा पदाथJ होता है। आमतौर पर यह दो 

तरह का होता है-एचडीएल (हाई ड�7सट� 7लपड 6ोफाइल कोले+Pॉल) यानी गुड और एलडीएल (लो 

ड�7सट� 7लपड 6ोफाइल कोले+Pॉल) यानी बैड कोले+Pॉल। गुड कोले+Pॉल 6ोट�न से भरपूर होता है, जो 

�दल क� सेहत के 7लए फायदेमंद होता है, जब)क बैड कोले+Pॉल म� 6ोट�न के बजाय फैट क� मा<ा 

अNधक होती है। यह� फैट Aलड वेसे�स म� जमा होने लगता है। इससे हाटJ अटैक और `ेन +Pोक का 



खतरा बढ़ जाता है। सु+ती, आखं( के आसपास भूरे धAबे, सी�ढय़ां चढऩे के दौरान सांस फूलना आ�द, 

इसके 6मुख लbण ह2।  

8या है वजह : भोजन म� Pांस और सैचुरेटेड फैट से यु8त चीज़( जैसे घी, तेल, म8खन, ए�कोहॉल और 

रेड मीट का अNधक मा<ा म� सेवन।  

बचाव एवं उपचार : अपने भोजन म� दाल(, +6ाउcस, बींस और द7लया जैसी फाइबर यु8त चीज़( को 

6मुखता से शा7मल कर�। अंडे क� ज़दd म� अNधक मा<ा म� बैड कोले+Pॉल पाया जाता है, इस7लए केवल 

उसके सफेद �ह+से का सेवन कर�। बादाम, अखरोट और मछल� खाना भी फायदेमदं होता है। अगर कोई 

भी लbण नज़र आए तो डॉ8टर से सलाह ल�। 

 

हाई Aलड6ेशर 

जब हाटJ क� Aलड वेसे�स सeत हो जाती ह2 तो Aलड क� पंपगं करने के 7लए उसे बहुत Bय़ादा मेहनत 

करनी पड़ती है। इससे �दल पर र8त का दबाव बढ़ जाता है। इस शार��रक दशा को हाई Aलड6ेशर कहा 

जाता है। घबराहट, बेचैनी, �दल क� धड़कन तेज़ होना और आखं( के आगे अंधेरा छाना आ�द, इसके 

6मुख लbण ह2।      

8या है वजह : तनाव, ए8सरसाइज़ और शार��रक गTतवNधय( क� कमी, जंक फूड का अNधक मा<ा म� 

सेवन आ�द।  

बचाव एवं उपचार : जंक और +P�ट फूड से दरू रह� , नमक का सी7मत मा<ा म� इ+तेमाल कर�। fोध से 

बच�, Tनय7मत ए8सरसाइज़ और मॉTनgग वॉक कर�। योग और मेXडटेशन को भी �दनचयाJ म� शा7मल 

कर�। Tनय7मत :प से बीपी क� जांच करवाएं। )कसी +व+थ Uयि8त का बीपी 130/85 से अNधक नह�ं 

होना चा�हए। इस TनधाJ�रत सीमा से अNधक Aलड6ेशर होने पर डॉ8टर क� सलाह पर Tनय7मत :प से 

दवाएं ल�।  

डाय/बट�ज़ टाइप-2  

यह बीमार� शहर� युवाओ ंको तेज़ी से अपना 7शकार बना रह� है। दरअसल पैन)fयाज़ इंसु7लन नामक 

हॉमhन का 7स)fशन करता है, जो भोजन म� मौज़ूद iलूकोज़ को एनजj म� बदल कर पाचन )fया को 

आसान बनाता है। कई बार खानपान क� गलत आदत( और अkय वजह( से पैन)fयाज़ पर अNधक 

मा<ा म� इंसु7लन बनाने का दबाव बढऩे लगता है, िजससे वह अपना काम सह� ढंग से नह�ं कर पाता। 



इसी वजह से Aलड म� iलूकोज़ क� मा<ा बढऩे लगती है। ऐसी शार��रक दशा को ह� डाय/बट�ज़ टाइप-2 

कहा जाता है।  

ि+<य( क� सेहत 

पॉ7ल7सि+टक ओवे�रयन 7सGंोम वैसे तो 7मXडलएज ?ुप क� ि+<य( से जुड़ी सम+या है पर आजकल 

खानपान क� गलत आदत( के कारण ट�नएजर लड़)कय( म� भी तेज़ी से ओबे7सट� बढ़ रह� है, िजससे 

उनम� भी इस बीमार� के लbण नज़र आने लगे ह2। यह सम+या हॉमhन क� गड़बड़ी के कारण होती है। 

ऐसी ि+थTत म� युवTतय( के गभाJशय म� 6ाकृTतक :प से एiस वक7सत नह�ं हो पाते और म�+lएशन म� 

अTनय7मतता आने लगती है। कई बार यह सम+या इंफ�टJ7लट� क� भी वजह बन जाती है। 

 

 

 

ड,गू या /चकनगु0नया 

कैसे पहचान, 1क आपका बुखार ड,गू है या /चकनगु0नया? जान, ल2ण (Dainik Jagran:20190823) 

 

https://www.onlymyhealth.com/know-the-difference-between-symptoms-of-dengue-and-

chikungunya-in-hindi-1536915338 

  

मॉनसून म� ड�गू और NचकनगुTनया आम बीमा�रयां ह2। इन दोन( ह� बीमा�रय( का कारण मCछर होते 

ह2। दोन( बीमा�रय( का मुmय लbण बुखार है। मगर कई बार लोग( म� ड�गू और NचकनगुTनया को लेकर 

nम क� ि+थTत हो जाती है। 

मॉनसून म� ड�गू और NचकनगुTनया आम बीमा�रयां ह2। इन दोन( ह� बीमा�रय( का कारण मCछर होते 

ह2। दोन( बीमा�रय( का मुmय लbण बुखार है। मगर कई बार लोग( म� ड�गू और NचकनगुTनया को लेकर 

nम क� ि+थTत हो जाती है। अगर सह� समय पर लbण( को पहचानकर इन बीमा�रय( का इलाज न 

श:ु )कया जाए, तो दोन( ह� बीमा�रयां खतरनाक सा/बत होती ह2। इस7लए इन बीमा�रय( से बचाव के 

7लए आपको ड�गू और NचकनगुTनया के बीच अंतर का पता होना ज:र� है। 

ड�गू और NचकनगुTनया म� अंतर 



ड�गू और NचकनगुTनया दोन( ह� बीमा�रयां मCछर( के काटने से होती ह2। NचकनगुTनया का कारण 

जीनस अ�फावायरस होता है, जो एडीज 6जाTत के एिजoट� और ए�बोप8टस मCछर( के काटने से 

फैलता है जब)क ड�गू का कारण जीनस Oलेवीवायरस होता है, जो एडीज 6जाTत के केवल एजेoट� 

वायरस के कारण फैलता है। दोन( ह� बीमा�रय( के शWुआती लbण एक समान होते ह2 इस7लए कई बार 

इनम� लbण( के आधार पर अंतर कर पाना मुिpकल होता है। हालां)क इन लbण( के आधार पर इनका 

पता लगाया जा सकता है। 

ड�गू के लbण 

आखं� लाल हो जाती ह2 और ि+कन का रंग गुलाबी हो जाता है। 

गले के पास क� 7लqफ नोड सूज जाते ह2। 

ड�गू बुखार 2 से 4 �दन तक रहता है और )फर धीरे धीरे तापमान नामJल हो जाता है। 

बुखार के साथ-साथ शर�र म� खून क� कमी हो जाती है। 

शर�र म� लाल या बैगनी रंग के फफोले पड़ जाते ह2। 

नाक या मसूड़ो से खून आने लगता है। 

ड�गू क� श:ुआत तेज बुखार, 7सरददJ और पीठ म� ददJ से होती है। 

श:ु के 3 से 4 घंट( तक जोड़( म� भी बहुत ददJ होता है। 

अचानक से शर�र का तापमान 104 Xड?ी हो जाता है और Aलड 6ेशर भी नामJल से बहुत कम हो जाता 

है। 

NचकनगुTनया के लbण 

तेज बुखार होना। 

तेज बुखार होने का पैर, हाथ और कलाई म� ह�के सूजन के साथ गंभीर ददJ होना 

गंभीर पीठ ददJ 

7सरददJ 

थकान के साथ मांसपेशी म� ददJ 



Fवचा पर लाल रंग के चकFते का होना जो आमतौर से 48 घंट( म� �दखाई पड़ते ह2 

गले म� खराश होना 

आखं( म� ददJ और कंजेि8टवाइ�टस होना 

कई मह�न( और वषr तक शर�र म� ददJ रह सकता है 

इसे भी पढ़� :- सामाkय बुखार और ड�गू के बुखार के लbण( म� होता है अंतर, ऐसे पहचान� 

NचकनगुTनया के खतरे 

NचकनगुTनया बुखार 2 से 12 �दन तक रहता है ले)कन रोगी को इससे उबरने के 7लए मह�न( लग जाते 

ह2। कई बार NचकनगुTनया के मर�ज को जोड़( के ददJ क� सम+या 3 मह�ने से 2 साल तक झेलनी पड़ती 

है। शर�र म� पानी क� कमी हो सकती है। इले8Pोलाइट असंतुलन, TनमोTनया, सांस संबंधी बीमा�रयां 

आ�द NचकनगुTनया के 6भाव से हो सकती ह2। 

कैसे कर सकते ह2 ड�गू NचकनगुTनया से बचाव 

ड�गू और NचकनगुTनया के लbण( के �दखने पर तुरंत डॉ8टर से संपकJ  करना चा�हए। अगर मर�ज क� 

ि+थTत Bयादा गंभीर है, तो उसे अ+पताल म� भतj करना चा�हए। इसके अलावा दोन( ह� रोग( म� शर�र 

को तरल पदाथr क� Bयादा ज:रत होती है इस7लए तरल पदाथr का लगातार सेवन करना चा�हए। 

बुखार के साथ ददJ और ठंड महसूस होने पर तुरंत डॉ8टर से संपकJ  कर�। 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



बुखार के �बना भी हो सकता है ड,गू, डॉ6टर7 के अनुसार नजरअंदाज न कर,  ये ल2ण (Dainik 

Jagran:20190823) 

 

https://www.onlymyhealth.com/dengue-patients-may-not-have-fever-as-symptom-says-case-

study-of-aiims-in-hindi-1540359724 

 

ड�गू का मुmय लbण बुखार को माना जाता है। मगर एqस के डॉ8टर( क� केस +टडी म� इस बात का 

खुलासा हुआ है )क कई बार /बना बुखार आए भी ड�गू हो सकता है। /बना कोई लbण �दखे मर�ज इसे 

नजरअंदाज कर सकते ह2 और ड�गू का वायरस शर�र पर पूर� तरह हावी हो सकत 

ड�गू का मुmय लbण बुखार को माना जाता है। मगर एqस के डॉ8टर( क� केस +टडी म� इस बात का 

खुलासा हुआ है )क कई बार /बना बुखार आए भी ड�गू हो सकता है। जी हां, ऐसा हो सकता है )क मर�ज 

को बुखार न आए मगर वह ड�गू के वायरस से 6भावत हो। ऐसा ड�गू खतरनाक हो सकता है 8य()क 

/बना कोई लbण �दखे मर�ज इसे नजरअंदाज कर सकते ह2 और ड�गू का वायरस शर�र पर पूर� तरह 

हावी हो सकता है। 

7सफJ  थकान भी हो सकती है ड�गू का लbण 

दरअसल एक अ+पताल म� काम करने वाल� 50 साल क� नसJ को लगातार थकान क� 7शकायत हो रह� 

थी। डॉ8टर( ने जब उसका Aलड टे+ट )कया, तो उसम� ड�गू के वायरस पाए गए जब)क उस म�हला को 

बुखार नह�ं आ रहा था। टे+ट म� देखा गया )क मर�ज के Aलड म� रेड से�स, Uहाइट से�स और oलेटलेcस 

क� संmया कम है। साथ ह� खून म� शगुर क� मा<ा Bयादा पाई गई। इसके बाद डॉ8टर( ने उस म�हला 

का एनएस1 एंट�जेन टे+ट (ड�गू का टे+ट) )कया, िजसका �रज�ट पॉिज�टव Tनकला। डॉ8टर( ने इसके 

बाद जब म�हला का आर-पीसीआर (ड�गू का टे+ट) )कया, तो उसम� भी वायरस क� पुिsट हुई। जांच के 

बाद ये केस +टडी 'द एसो7सएशन ऑफ फ�िज7शयkस ऑफ इंXडया जनJल' म� पिAलश क� गई है। 

बुजुगr और डाय/बट�ज के मर�ज( को खतरा 

Nच)कFसक( के मुता/बक उtदराज लोग(, डाय/बट�ज के मर�ज( और कमजोर इqयूTनट� वाले लोग( म� 

/बना बुखार आए ड�गू होने क� संभावना Bयादा होती है। डॉ8टर( के मुता/बक अगर मर�ज को बुखार न 

आए मगर लगातार थकान क� 7शकायत हो, तो उkह� ड�गू टे+ट करवाना चा�हए। िजन इलाक( म� ड�गू 

का वायरस फैला हुआ है, वहां इस तरह के ड�गू क� संभावना बहुत Bयादा है। 



ये लbण �दख� तो हो जाएं सावधान 

ड�गू के ऐसे मर�ज िजनम� बुखार नह�ं होता, उनम� बेचैनी, उ�ट�, शर�र म� ददJ और कमजोर� जैसे लbण( 

को देखकर इसक� पहचान क� जा सकती है। ऐसे लोग िजनम� लगातार थकान, कमजोर�, आलस, लो 

Aलड 6ेशर आ�द क� सम+या हो, तो उkह� तुरंत Nच)कFसक से संपकJ  करना चा�हए और ड�गू का टे+ट 

करवाना चा�हए। अगर आपके Aलड म� Uहाइट Aलड से�स, रेड Aलड से�स और oलेटलेcस का काउंट 

कम आ रहा है, तो ड�गू क� जांच बहुत ज:र� है। 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Cancer (Navbharat Times: 20190823) 

 

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/54540-60599-1.html 

 

 

 

 

 



Microplastics in drinking water not a health risk for now: WHO (The Hindu: 20190823) 

 

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/science/microplastics-in-drinking-water-not-a-health-risk-

for-now-who/article29218722.ece 

 

In this May 23 2019 file photo, Southern Connecticut State University professor Vincent 

Breslin holds a sample of water that contains possible microplastics at the North Haven 

Water Treatment Plant on Universal Drive. The World Health Organization says the levels of 

microplastics in drinking water don’t appear to be risky, but that more research is needed into 

their effects on the environment and health. 

In its first report into the effects of microplastics on human health, WHO looked into the 

specific impact of microplastics in tap and bottled water. 

The World Health Organization (WHO) on Thursday said the level of microplastics in 

drinking-water is not yet dangerous for humans but called for more research into potential 

future risk. 

In its first report into the effects of microplastics on human health, WHO looked into the 

specific impact of microplastics in tap and bottled water. 

“The headline messages to reassure drinking water consumers around the world, that based 

on this assessment, our assessment of the risk is that it's low,” said Bruce Gordon, WHO 

coordinator of water and sanitation. 

WHO said that data on the presence of microplastics in drinking water is currently limited, 

with few reliable studies, making it difficult to analyse the results. The organisation has 

called on researchers to conduct a more in-depth evaluation into microplastics and the 

potential impact on human health. It has also urged a crackdown in plastic pollution to benefit 

the environment and reduce human exposure to microplastics. 

The report said that irrespective of human health risks caused by microplastics in drinking-

water “measures should be taken by policymakers and the public to better manage plastics 

and reduce the use of plastics where possible”. 

WHO said that microplastics larger than 150 micrometres are not likely to be absorbed by the 

human body but said the chance of absorbing very small microplastic particles, including 

nano-sized plastics, could be higher, although it said data is limited. 

“We urgently need to know more about the health impact of microplastics because they are 

everywhere — including in our drinking water,” said Maria Neira, director of the Public 

Health Department at WHO, in a statement. 

“We also need to stop the rise in plastic pollution worldwide.” 



The report warns of other dangers ahead: if plastic emissions in the environment continue at 

the current rate, microplastics could present widespread risks for aquatic ecosystems in a 

century, which could in turn increase human exposure. 

Experts recommend wastewater treatment, which can remove more than 90% of 

microplastics in water by using treatments such as filtration. 

WHO said those measures would have a double advantage as it would also address the 

problem of faecally contaminated water by removing microbial pathogens and chemicals that 

can cause deadly diarrhoeal diseases. 

 

 

 

Childhood cancer 

Rise of childhood cancer in India: Symptoms, treatment, prognosis and 

preventionHealth (The Times of India:20190823) 

 

https://www.timesnownews.com/health/article/interview-why-are-more-kids-getting-cancer-

in-india-symptoms-of-childhood-cancer-treatment-and-prevention/473877 

 

An oncologist explains what could be the factors contributing to the rise of childhood cancer 

cases in India, and what can be done about it - from recognising the symptoms to finding 

ways to prevent it. 

[INTERVIEW] Why are more kids getting cancer in India? Symptoms of childhood cancer, 

treatment and prevention [INTERVIEW] Why are more kids getting cancer in India? 

Symptoms of childhood cancer, treatment and prevention  

Childhood cancer is also the ninth common cause of death for children between 5 to 14 years 

of age in IndiaEach year, as many as 50,000 children and adolescents ages 0 to 19 years will 

be diagnosed with cancer in IndiaAn oncologist tells us what could be the factors driving the 

rise of childhood cancer cases in India and what can be done about it 

New Delhi: A cancer diagnosis at any age can come as a shock, but when the patient is a 

child it can be even more shocking - especially for parents who often have trouble believing 

that this is happening. Despite favourable prognosis and the chances of being cured 

continuing to improve, dealing with a diagnosis of cancer in a child can be extremely 

overwhelming. India figures among the countries with the highest burden of childhood cancer 

in the world, as shown in a recent report. 



The report published in the journal The Lancet Oncology showed that about 700 children in 

the world are diagnosed with cancer every year. Worldwide, childhood cancer was the sixth 

leading cause of total cancer burden and the ninth leading cause of childhood disease burden. 

Childhood cancer is also the ninth common cause of death in children between 5 to 14 years 

of age in India. The Indian Cancer Society estimates that each year, as many as 50,000 

children and adolescents ages 0 to 19 years will be diagnosed with cancer in India. 

In an exclusive interview with Salome Phelamei of Times Now Digital, Dr Tejinder Kataria, 

chairperson, Radiation Oncology, Cancer Institute, Medanta, The Medicity, explains what 

could be the factors driving the rise of childhood cancer cases in India, and what can be done 

about it - from recognising the symptoms and the importance of getting the right treatment to 

finding ways to prevent the disease. 

Below are excerpts from the interview. 

Dr Tejinder Kataria  

(Dr Tejinder Kataria) 

Salome: Are there any warning signs of childhood cancer? 

Dr Tejinder Kataria: The warning signs of childhood cancer can be - 

Fatigue, lack of energy, loss of interest and lack of playfulness. 

Easy bruising or painless bleeding from gums. 

Pain in any part of the body that becomes worse at night. 

Difficulty in walking. 

An unusual lump or swelling. 

Unexplained fever for more than 2 weeks. 

Frequent headache, vomiting or vision changes. 

Salome: What do you think are the factors contributing to the rise of cancer, particularly 

childhood cancer, in our country? 

Dr Tejinder Kataria: The drivers of cancers in India are carcinogenic pollutants in atmosphere 

and water. 

Atmospheric pollutants include carbon monoxide, benzene, dioxins, 1,3-butadiene, lead and 

Benzo(a) pyrene. The attributable risk with these carcinogens is highest within one km of the 

hotspot or source of emission and is linked to acute leukaemia or blood cancer. There are four 

main sources of atmospheric pollution - 

Mobile sources - surface vehicles including cars, trucks, trains/buses and airborne vehicles 

like aeroplanes. 



Stationary sources - like power plants, oil refineries, industrial facilities and factories. 

Area sources - agricultural land, cities and burning crop/wood. 

Natural sources - windblown dust, wildfires and volcanoes. 

Water pollutants come in different forms such as industrial waste and sewage. Industrial 

pollutants include - burning fossil fuel (like oil, natural gas, coal and petroleum), chemicals 

used in dyeing and tanning industry, untreated gas and the liquid waste being released into 

the environment, improper disposal of radioactive material. 

The untreated effluents containing chemicals, heavy metals, organic waste and radioactive 

waste if discharged into city sewerage or natural water bodies contaminate the soil and the 

food chain. The fact is that crops, trees, fish, poultry and birds partake this contaminated 

water and human beings absorb them through the food. 

Although large scale studies are lacking in India, the Childhood Leukaemia International 

Consortium (CLIC) found an increased risk of childhood leukaemia in parents exposed to 

pesticides. 

Salome: So, what can be done to tackle the increasing burden of cancer cases in India? 

Dr Tejinder Kataria: The choices we make on an everyday basis can help us find a solution to 

overcome a few of the risk factors.  

Use a fuel-efficient vehicle when you make a choice. 

Save energy by turning off electrical appliances like television, air-conditioners, switch off 

the light when not needed. This will reduce your electricity bill and you will reduce the 

emission from coal-fired and electricity plants. 

Start walking to your nearby market, park, friend’s house, office (if possible) and bring down 

the vehicular emission. 

Do not throw chemical and fertilisers in the drain water to prevent contamination. 

At a strategic level, we need to implement - 

Clean fuel policies. 

Pesticide-resistant varieties of foods rather than using pesticides (organic farming). 

To treat the industrial effluents and chemicals before discharging in water bodies. 

To improve the air quality, increase the use of solar energy and reduce dependence on fossil 

fuels. 

Find an alternative solution for destroying the dry vegetation and after crop stubble rather 

than burning. 



Salome: What are the most common childhood cancers in India? 

Dr Tejinder Kataria: According to the National Cancer Registry data, the most common 

cancer amongst children in India is acute leukaemia followed by brain tumours and bone 

tumours like Ewing’s sarcoma. 

Salome: How is childhood cancer treated and how long is the treatment? 

Dr Tejinder Kataria: Over the last two decades, standardised protocols have been developed 

for the treatment of childhood cancers. For instance, the mainstay of treatment for acute 

leukaemia is chemotherapy, followed by a bone marrow transplant. A few children may need 

Total Body Irradiation (TBI) as a priming therapy before bone marrow transplant. For brain 

tumours and bone tumours, surgical decompression followed by radiation is recommended. 

Some children may need chemotherapy for bone tumours. In childhood, chemotherapy forms 

an important section of treatment along with radiation or surgery as an adjunct. 

The duration of treatment for leukaemia and bone tumours can vary from 12-18 months, and 

for brain tumours from 2 months till 2 years. 

Salome: What is the prognosis of childhood cancer? 

Dr Tejinder Kataria: Childhood cancers have a very good prognosis when treated in 

dedicated centres. The cure rates are more than 85% for acute lymphatic leukaemia, 80% in 

Medulloblastomas (a type of brain tumour) and 65% in bone tumours at 5 years. These young 

children grow up into exceptionally intelligent adults and a large proportion can have almost 

normal life spans. 

Salome: How well equipped is India’s healthcare industry in cancer care? 

Dr Tejinder Kataria: There are approximately 60 dedicated childhood cancer centres in India 

and about 100 practising pediatric oncologists. Amongst the medical colleges, 100 colleges 

offer pediatric cancer treatment besides the dedicated centres. There is one functional Proton 

Therapy Centre in the country and about 350 Megavoltage radiation units to deliver the state-

of-the-art radiotherapy to children with cancer. 

Salome: Can childhood cancers be prevented? 

Dr Tejinder Kataria: Preventive measures for childhood cancers include the following: 

Limiting the exposure of children to indoor pesticides that include the use of safe cleaning 

agents, paints, degreasers. 

Provide adequate sunshine and exercise to children to increase their immunity as well as 

prevent obesity, which is a risk factor of cancer in later age. 

Include wholesome grains, vegetables and fruits in the diet that are well washed to remove 

pesticides or use organic foods. 



Reduce the exposure of children to industrial pollutants by wearing adequate personal 

protection equipment (PPEs) at your professional space, so that you do not carry the 

chemicals with you to home. 

Participate in community measures to increase solar energy use and remove our dependence 

on fossil fuels. 

Investigate the material used for roofs, water-carrying pipes and background radioactivity 

before moving into a locale for living or buying a home. 

Asbestos and lead are known class I risk factors, as per the  IARC (International Agency on 

Research on Cancer). Discourage the use of such materials in residential, commercial 

construction and paints. 

 

 

 

Population 

India’s population explosion – Time to rethink ‘Hum Do, Humare Do’Columns (The 

Times of India: 20190823) 

 

https://www.timesnownews.com/columns/article/india-s-population-explosion-time-to-

rethink-hum-do-humare-do/473407 

 

The ticking time bomb of population in India can only be ignored at our own peril. What are 

the causes of the explosive growth and what are the SOS measures that need to be 

implemented? 

India's population boom India's population boom 

ndia set to become the most populous country in the world Hindi heartland has the highest 

fertility ratesSections from the population belonging to major religions (like Islam and 

Hinduism) have fertility rates above replacement rates Over-population leads to a resource 

crunch and lower incomes Creating awareness and removal of age old biases needed to check 

population growth 

How much is too much? This has been a fundamental debate across all spectrums and 

algorithms, particularly so in the matter of population in a country like India. Look at a 

simple statistic. In 1947, when India gained independence from colonial rule, the country’s 

population stood at 330 million. In 2019, we are a 1.35 billion strong country. Clearly, we 



have added more than billion people in just over 70 years, more than quadrupling ourselves. 

The term population explosion was not invented in a vacuum; India is a sterling example. 

Interestingly, the founding fathers of the Republic were forewarned. The Bharat Ratna 

awardee and pioneering industrialist JRD Tata had spoken to Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru about 

the perils of letting the populace grow unfettered, but the former Prime Minister was 

dismissive, saying that people were India’s biggest strength. Today we are fretting over the 

teeming numbers that are weighing down the country. 

 

Population by year 

The awakening to the reality has come late in the day, yet it has come at last, and it’s been so 

for a couple of decades now. The population is stabilising and as per the latest census 

conducted in 2011, growth rates have fallen to 17.64% from the earlier figure of 21.5%. 

Highest Contributors to Population Growth 

Unlike China, most of the slowdown of population growth is voluntary and due to growing 

public awareness. Yet, the message has not percolated to the last man or even spread 

uniformly. Population in the states like Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and 

Chhattisgarh, pretty much most of the states that fall under the Hindi heartland, continues to 

proliferate copiously compared to other states. 



 

Top 10 populated states of India 

Amongst the people from major religions, Muslims and the Hindus continue to have high 

total fertility rates (the number of progeny born to a woman in her fertile years). Muslims are 

at 2.6, followed by Hindus at 2.13 and Christians at 1.99. Buddhists have lower numbers at 

1.74 followed by Sikhs at 1.58 and Jains who are at 1.2. 



 

Fertility rates 

The total fertility rate of India stands at 2.2, which is still higher than replacement numbers. 

In absolute terms this means an addition of 22 million more people per year. 

Too Many people = Too Many Problems 

Given the fact that the current population is already a huge strain on the country’s resources, 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi deemed it fit to appeal to the nation on Independence Day to 

make population control a priority and view it as an act of patriotism.      

The reasons for underling the issue are numerous.  

No Demographic Dividend – Poor Standard of Living: To start with, the larger the number of 

people in a country, the more resources are needed to keep them healthy, educated and 

skilled. This obviously requires high levels of income, but being a developing economy with 



vast masses subsisting below the poverty line or with extremely low per capita incomes, this 

remains a mirage for large swathes.  Bringing these people into the middle-class category 

would require huge investments and consistently high economic growth rates. 

Food Shortage and Strain on Ecology: If one were to take a broad view of it, large population 

means as many greater numbers of mouths that need to be fed. This requires larger amount of 

food grain; thus, more areas need to be brought under cultivation. It follows that to get more 

land under cultivation of crops, more forests need to be cleared, obviously leading to 

ecological degradation. 

Unemployment: Then there is the issue of employment; there are never sufficient jobs to 

productively engage such large numbers of youth, many of whom are semi-literate or 

unskilled, thus either unemployable except in menial jobs or underemployed. Their incomes 

would remain extremely low, thus bringing down per capita income of the country and 

setting off a process of migration to cities from rural hinterland. 

Infrastructure and Unplanned Expansion: Next comes the problem of infrastructure; more 

people need more homes, which often leads to unplanned expansion of cities. Migration is an 

added burden which sometimes leads to urban sprawls, with restive youth that fuel social 

problems due to economic disparities and lack of opportunities, thus pushing up the crime 

graph in a city. The resource disparity is stark. India hosts 15% of the total world population 

and is set to displace China by 2027 as the most populous country on Earth, as per UN’s 2019 

World Population Prospects report.  But India controls only 2.4% of the total land area of the 

globe, which means we have a population stress of over four times as compared to resources 

available. 

Women’s Health and Disproportionate Gender ratio: Larger number of children put a strain 

on woman’s health and wellbeing. In a country like India, gender biases also cause women to 

be neglected and constantly have children till they produce a male heir. This also triggers 

social evils like female foeticide and a disproportionate gender ratio which leads to societal 

imbalance and spiralling crime rate. 



 

Population clock 

How Do We Stop the Growth? 

Consistently higher fertility rates combined with longer life spans due to improving medical 

facilities have compounded the situation. We should, therefore, proactively look at all 

methods available to curtail the population explosion menace. 

A variety of methods like those mentioned below can be adopted: 

Huge public awareness campaigns percolating to the village-level 

Making family planning mandatory 

Removal of gender bias so as to curb procreation till a male heir is born ·     

Easy access and inexpensive ways to adopt birth control methods 



Preventing early marriages through twin methods of information dispensation and education 

Accelerating the rate of economic growth  

Banning ‘child labour’ and thus making them non-earning entities in a family. (Mostly poor 

families feel more children means more hands to gain income). Poverty feeds on child labour 

and vice versa. The nexus needs to be broken. 

Stopping illegal migration from neighbouring countries like Nepal and Bangladesh 

A couple of decades ago, Government of India launched the ‘Hum Do, Humare Do’ 

campaign, suggesting that the country needs to stabilise the number of people at current 

levels. As per the proposed `Population Regulation Bill, 2019’ (a private member’s Bill 

which is a follow up to Population Control Bill 2016) introduced in the Rajya Sabha last 

month, punitive action can be taken against government employees with more than two 

children. However, with India continuing to grow its figures, even the thought of maintaining 

current levels of population may be doing too little, too late. Something more radical is 

needed. To quickly subitize, an ideal statistic of what the Indian population should have been 

in the current date, is about 400-500 million people. 

But with India inching towards 1.5 billion people and maintaining a birth rate of over 66,000 

children per day as against a death rate of only 27,000 for the same period, to the question of 

‘how much is too much’, the answer is much too obvious! 

 

 

 

Infectious Disease 

Rain, fluctuations in temperature lead to increase in number of viral fever cases 

(Hindustan Times: 20190823) 

 

http://paper.hindustantimes.com/epaper/viewer.aspx 

 

NEWDELHI: The monsoon showers and fluctuating temperatures have brought with them 

seasonal illnesses, with doctors across the city reporting an increase in the number of cases of 

viral fever. 

“The number of people coming in with flu-like symptoms has nearly doubled in the last 15 

days. Patients are coming in with high fever, cough, runny nose and some wheezing; mostly 

symptoms of the upper respiratory tract. The virus in circulation is also causing a longer bout 



of illness about five to seven days,” Dr RK Singhal, director, department of internal medicine 

, BL Kapur Superspecialty hospital, said. 

The viral infections include a few cases of H1N1 virus, also known as swine flu. 

“Some patients have tested positive for H1N1 as well, but most of them have other strains of 

flu. In any case, the treatment remains the same – symptomatic treatment of fever, sore 

throat, runny nose, and tamiflu in case of patients at risk of complications such as children 

below the age of five, the old, pregnant women, or immune-compromised patients,” said Dr 

Suranjit Chatterjee, senior consultant for internal medicine, Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals. 

Delhi has reported 3,582 cases and 31 deaths due to H1N1 till August 18 this year, according 

to data from the National Centre for Disease Control. This is the third highest number of 

cases in India after Rajasthan with 5,040 cases and 206 deaths and Gujarat with 4,819 cases 

and 149 deaths. 

There have been 27,285 cases and 1,118 deaths across the country till August 18. 

“Flu is a seasonal disease and as long as there is flu, a proportion of it will be H1N1. But, 

there is nothing alarming about it. We are monitoring the situation,” said an official from the 

health ministry. 

WHEN SHOULD YOU GO TO A DOCTOR? 

Viral flu usually heals on its own and does not need any treatment. Doctors suggest if people 

do not feel too unwell they can take rest at home and have paracetamol for the fever. 

“However, people must immediately go to a doctor if their fever does not subside even after 

two or three days, if the fever is very high, and if there is any bleeding. If one has chest pain, 

they should be taken to the doctor immediately as it may indicate pneumonia. A severe and 

persistent headache can also indicate meningitis,” said Dr BK Tripathi, head of department of 

medicine at Safdarjung hospital. 

 

 

Disease follows Doaba floods (The Tribune:20190823) 

 

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/punjab/disease-follows-doaba-floods/821388.html 

 

Villagers at camps suffering from fungal infection, diarrhoea 

People being offered food at a relief camp at Lohian Khas. Sarabjit Singh 



The deluge has taken a toll on the health of villagers in Shahkot subdivision, the worst hit in 

Punjab by the rain fury. Residents are suffering from diarrhoea, gastroenteritis, fungal 

infection and skin diseases owing to contaminated water and poor sanitation. In Mandala, 

Gidderpindi and Mandala Channa villages in Lohian, nearly 40 per cent residents are afflicted 

with fungal and skin diseases, say doctors monitoring patients at relief camps.  

“The psychological trauma of having been displaced and rendered homeless is causing 

respiratory problems and hypertension,” they say. The condition of patients who are diabetic 

is even worse. A senior official said they had received 60 patients with increased sugar levels 

up to 500 mg/dl, a cause for concern. 

“We are treating them on priority. We have ordered more medicines to overcome shortages,” 

he said.  Besides medical teams, mobile medical teams too are providing succour to the 

people. “Our teams are using boats to reach out to the people for medical checkup and for 

providing medicines,” he said. 

Senior Medical Officer Dr AS Duggal said the real challenge would be after the water had 

receded. “Stagnant water would breed mosquitoes and water-borne diseases would go up,” he 

explained. 

 

 

 

Healthcare 

Health plan all-in, SAD lying: Sidhu (The Tribune:20190823) 

 

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/punjab/health-plan-all-in-sad-lying-sidhu/821311.html 

 

Terming the allegations levelled on government’s Sarbat Sehat Bima Yojna as baseless, 

Health and Family Welfare Minister Balbir Singh Sidhu said the government had covered the 

76 per cent population under the Ayushman Bharat Sarbat Sehat Bima Yojna to facilitate 

1,396 health packages, which makes Punjab one of the leading states in terms of population 

covered under this scheme. 

In a statement, he said it was decided to reserve only 124 treatment services in government 

health institutes out of 1,396 health packages. Moreover, in case of an emergency, the 

government hospital would be allowed to refer the patient to an empanelled private hospital. 

In case the treatment is not available with the government hospital within the district, the 

patient can be referred to any empanelled private hospital, he claimed. 



Sidhu said that it seemed that the SAD was advocating expensive treatment of primary and 

secondary level available in private hospitals and wanted to end the autonomy of government 

hospitals. 

He said that this was the path taken by most of other states that had their successful health 

insurance programmes. “For instance, in Haryana around 146 healthcare procedures are 

reserved, in Tamil Nadu 681, Maharashtra 460, Madhya Pradesh 472, Kerala 235, Gujarat 

200 and in Karnataka 443 procedures are reserved in the government hospitals,” he added. 

 

 

 

Breast Cancer 

Model devised to study spread of breast cancer (The Hindu:20190823) 

 

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/model-devised-to-study-spread-of-breast-

cancer/article29225873.ece 

 

Converted cells can migrate through microscopic passages, according to the IIT-G and IISc 

researchers. 

Researchers of two premier research institutes in India have collaborated to devise an 

experimental model for studying a medical complication — the spread of breast cancer cells 

to other parts of the body through blood. 

A team of researchers from the Indian Institute of Technology-Guwahati (IIT-G) and the 

Bengaluru-based Indian Institute of Science (IISc) collaborated for the project to “bridge the 

gap in understanding and works towards unravelling the mechanisms involved in the growth 

and spread of breast cancer”. 

The team, led by IIT-G’s Siddhartha Sankar Ghosh and Gautam Biswas and IISc’s Mohit 

Kumar Jolly, comprised IIT-G’s Amaresh Dalal, research fellow Binita Nath, and research 

scholars Anil Bidkar and Vikash Kumar. Their work was published in the latest edition of the 

Journal of Clinical Medicine published from Switzerland. 

“While breast cancer starts as a local disease, cancer can grow and spread to other organs, in 

a process called metastasis, the most devastating attribute of the disease. We do not yet fully 

know the molecular and cellular mechanisms of breast cancer metastasis, and this hinders the 

development of treatment protocols that can prevent or treat cancer spread,” Prof. Ghosh said. 



“Our bodies are made up of billions of cells of various types and various types of cancers 

start from different types of cells, and breast cancer starts in epithelial cells,” he added. 

Epithelial cells are found in skin and as lining for all organs inside the body as well as body 

parts such as the breast and the insides of the chest cavity. 

It has been known that cancer cells migrate from their point of origin to other parts of the 

body by transforming into other types of cells such as mesenchymal causing secondary 

cancer, the researchers said. 

The experimental model, Dr. Biswas explained, was designed to mimic broken membranes 

through which cancer cells find their way into the blood stream. 

“Epithelial-to-mesenchymal (EMT) transition is known to be an important factor in cancer 

spread, but how the converted cells travel to the blood vessels and undergo reverse transition 

at the secondary sites has hitherto not been completely understood. Our effort was to 

understand this through the model,” he said. 

The team found that the EMT cells had enhanced migratory properties and retained 50% 

viability, even after migration constricted, microscopic passages developed for the model. 

“Our work is seminal in the area of cancer metastasis in that it explains the flow dynamics of 

the breast cancer cells and presents a vivid picture of EMT movement,” Prof Ghosh said. 

 

 

 

Heart Disease 

Study links insomnia genes to heart disease, stroke risk (Medical News Today: 

20190823) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326130.php 

 

Scientists used data from more than 1.6 million people to link insomnia genes to a higher risk 

of heart disease and stroke but not atrial fibrillation. 

Does insomnia contribute to heart disease, or is heart disease a contributing factor for 

insomnia? 

Heart disease is the leading cause of death in the United States, with stroke coming in at 

number five. 



Maintaining a healthy heart is central to preventing heart or cardiovascular disease (CVD), 

and our sleep is part of this strategy. 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) advise that "most adults need at least 

7 hours of sleep each night." 

But what links sleep to our hearts? 

Experts have previously identified associations between poor sleep and heart disease. 

Earlier this year, Medical News Today featured a study that identified a significantly greater 

risk of death from heart disease in people who had high blood pressure together with 

insomnia and stress. 

So, what can another study add to the picture? 

Most population studies look for associations, but they cannot pinpoint cause and effect. 

While it may make sense to many people that poor sleep causes poor heart health, there is 

little data to confirm which is the chicken and which is the egg. 

A new study aims to do just that. 

Using Mendelian randomization 

Susanna Larsson, an associate professor of cardiovascular and nutritional epidemiology at the 

Karolinska Institute in Stockholm in Sweden, and Dr. Hugh Markus, a professor of stroke 

medicine at the University of Cambridge in the United Kingdom, published their analysis this 

week in the journal Circulation. 

What sets this study apart from others is the use of Mendelian randomization (MR). This 

method uses genetic markers to investigate whether a risk factor can cause a particular 

disease. 

A person inherits genetic markers, which will not change during their lifetime. Therefore, the 

technique works under the assumption that a disease cannot modify these markers. This 

allows scientists to look at causation. 

How can I get to sleep easily? 

Here are 21 tips for falling asleep naturally. 

Earlier this year, a large scale genetic analysis using data from 1.3 million people identified 

956 genes across 202 locations in our genome that have a link to insomnia. 

Larsson looked at a group of genetic variants called single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) 

from this dataset and any potential ties to heart health. SNPs are mutations that only change 

one base in a particular genetic sequence. 

This analysis allowed her to measure the odds of cardiovascular disease risk associated with 

an individual's genetic propensity toward insomnia. 



Larsson used publicly available data from large association studies of people with various 

forms of heart disease. 

Specifically, her analysis included 184,305 individuals from a coronary artery disease study, 

394,156 from a heart failure study, 588,190 from an atrial fibrillation study, and 438,847 

from a stroke study. The majority of the study participants were of European ancestry. 

In those individuals with the insomnia genetic variants, the odds of developing coronary 

artery disease were 12% higher than in those without the SNPs. For heart failure, the odds 

were 16% higher, and for all types of stroke combined, they were 7% higher. 

There was no change in the odds of developing atrial fibrillation in people with the insomnia 

SNPs. 

"In conclusion, this MR study indicates that liability to insomnia is associated with a modest 

increased risk of CVD," Larsson and Dr. Markus write in the paper. 

Strengths and weaknesses 

Larsson and Dr. Markus explain in the paper that one of the strengths of their analysis lies in 

the large dataset that they used. 

On the other hand, one of the shortcomings is that while MR can help identify cause and 

effect, in this case, the data do not prove that insomnia itself is the cause of CVD. 

"Thus, our findings may not necessarily mean that insomnia itself is a cause of CVD. We 

cannot rule out that there are other causal pathways leading to insomnia that cause CVD," 

they explain. 

Another weakness is that the SNPs that the researchers used in this analysis only account for 

2.6% of the genetic variance that occurs in insomnia, meaning that they only contribute a 

small amount to the likelihood of a person developing insomnia. 

In fact, Larsson did not know which of the study participants who had heart disease also 

experienced insomnia. 

Nevertheless, this study adds to the wider picture linking sleep habits to heart health. 

"It's important to identify the underlying reason for insomnia and treat it." 

Susanna Larsson 

 

 

 

 



Public Health 

Fluoridated water: Maternal exposure may affect children's IQs (Medical News 

Today:20190823) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326128.php 

 

New research examines the link between maternal consumption of fluoridated water and 

lower IQs in their children. 

New research explores the possible developmental effects of fluoridated tap water. 

According to recent estimates, 66% of all United States residents receive fluoridated water 

through their taps. Adding fluoride to drinking water has been a public health practice for 

decades, with the main purpose of preventing tooth decay and preserving oral health. 

However, recently, there have been concerns about the safety of fluoride. Previous 

observational studies have found an association between exposure to fluoridated drinking 

water and lower intelligence scores in children. 

Furthermore, fluoride can cross the placenta, and it tends to accumulate in brain areas 

responsible for learning and memory. 

So, researchers — many from York University, in Toronto, Canada — have wondered 

whether a mother's exposure to fluoridated tap water during pregnancy affects her offspring's 

intelligence scores. 

Rivka Green, from York University's Faculty of Health, is the lead author of the new study, 

which appears in the journal JAMA Pediatrics. 

The possible effects of fluoride in water 

Green and colleagues explain the motivation for their research, saying that while previous 

observational studies have found a link between drinking fluoridated water and reduced child 

IQ scores, these studies did not assess "exposure during fetal brain development." 

So, the current study included 601 pairs of mothers and their children, who resided in six 

cities across Canada. The children were aged 3–4 years, and 41% of the mother-child pairs 

lived in communities with fluoridated tap water. 

The researchers used two measures of fluoride exposure during pregnancy: They used data on 

"maternal urinary fluoride (MUF) concentrations" as well as self-reported intake of tap water 

and other drinks containing water, such as tea and coffee. 

What happens when you remove fluoride from tap water? 



A new study investigates. 

The researchers had access to all of this information and the children's IQ scores for 400 

mother-child pairs out of the 601. The team adjusted for factors such as the metabolism of 

fluoride and the intellectual abilities of the children. 

The analysis revealed an association between a 1-milligram/liter increase in MUF and 4.5-

point lower IQ scores in boys. Associations with girls' IQ scores, on the other hand, were 

statistically insignificant. 

Rivka and colleagues conclude, "In this prospective birth cohort study, fluoride exposure 

during pregnancy was associated with lower IQ scores in children aged 3 to 4 years." 

"Fluoride exposure during pregnancy may be associated with adverse effects on child 

intellectual development, indicating the possible need to reduce fluoride intake during 

pregnancy." 

Limitations of the study 

The researchers also inventory some of the limitations of their study. Firstly, the short, 5-hour 

half-life of fluoride may have interfered with the times at which the researchers collected 

urine samples. 

Whether participants had consumed water from fluoride-free bottles or whether they had 

ingested fluoride toothpaste may also have influenced the results. However, the researchers 

reduced this limitation by taking three urine samples at different times of day. 

Also, the researchers did not have access to data on the mothers' IQ scores. Finally, the fact 

that the mothers self-reported their water and water-based drink intake subjects the results to 

recall bias. 

Finally, the analysis did not investigate or account for the potential effect of postnatal 

exposure to fluoride. 
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